Abstract. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the localization of positron emission tomography (PET) tracers [2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (FDG), thymidine, and L-methionine] in sites of bacterial infection, and to contrast this with that of other tracers. The left calf muscles of rats were infected with a suspension of Escherichia coli and the biodistribution of 18
Introduction
Increased rates of glucose metabolism [1] , amino acid transport [2] , and DNA synthesis [3] are often present in tumors. For these reasons, successful tumor imaging has been possible with positron emission tomography (PET) imaging, using positron-emitter labeled analogs of glucose, amino acids, and DNA precursors [4] [5] [6] . 2-deoxyglucose traces aspects of glucose metabolism [4] , L-methionine reflects amino acid transport and protein synthesis [7, 8] , and thymidine traces cell proliferation [9] . However, much less is known regarding the uptake of these tracers in infections, although it has been reported that [ 18 F]-2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose ( 18 F-FDG) shows substantial uptake in some human and experimental infections [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In clinical practice, gallium-67 citrate ( 67 Ga-citrate) has been used widely for evaluation of infectious lesions [16] . However, there are several disadvantages in using a standard gamma camera with 67 Ga-citrate as a tracer. Suitable images can be obtained only after some delay, usually 24-72 h after injection, and the sensitivity, resolution, and ability to assess abdominal lesions are low due to the substantial background uptake [16] . If 18 F-FDG accumulates rapidly in infections, it may represent a preferred infection detection agent [17] [18] [19] . Further, understanding the uptake of thymidine and L-methionine in infections is of practical importance, as it has been suggested that these agents have lower uptake into infections than does 18 F-FDG [13] .
To evaluate the feasibility of using PET tracers to detect bacterial infections, we (a) compared the accumulation of 18 F-FDG into Escherichia coli (E. coli)-induced muscle infections in rodents with that of 67 Ga-citrate and iodine-125 human serum albumin ( 125 I-HSA); (b) compared the uptake and biodistribution of [methyl- 3 H]thymidine ( 3 H-Thy) and L-[methyl-11 C]methionine ( 11 CMet) or L-[methyl-3 H]methionine ( 3 H-Met) with that of 18 F-FDG or [5, H]-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose ( 3 H-FDG) in the same rodent infection models; and (c) investigated the precise location of 3 H-FDG uptake in the site of infection by autoradiography of histological sections of the infected muscle.
Materials and methods

Rodent infection models. & p . 2 :
A suspension of E. coli (isolated from human infections) was prepared in sterile saline (2×10 9 organisms/ml) according to the McFarland turbidity standard [20, 21] (which is commonly used in the clinical microbiology laboratory) by spectrophotometry (wavelength 670 nm, absorbance 0.680, DU-64 Spectrophotometer, Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif.). E. coli is a well-studied free-living bacterial organism and a frequent cause of bacterial infections in humans [22] . Groups of healthy female Sprague Dawley rats (total, n = 56) were inoculated in the left calf muscles with 0.1-0.2 ml of the suspension of E. coli (n = 50) or 0.1 ml of sterile saline (for controls, n = 6), and when swelling was apparent (2-4 days later), they were used for the study. The animals were maintained on a regular rodent chow diet, but were fasted overnight (with water accessible) before tracer injections. All animal experiments were conducted with the approval of the Unit of Laboratory Animal Medicine, a certified animal care organization, following the "Principles of laboratory animal care" (NIH publication No. 86-23, revised 1985).
Radiopharmaceuticals. & p . 2 :
18 F-FDG was produced by nucleophilic fluorination [23] , 11 C-Met was synthesized by methylation of homocysteine with 11 C-methyl iodide [24] , and 125 I-HSA was radiolabeled by the iodogen method [25] . 67 Biodistribution studies. & p . 2 : The solutions of paired radiolabeled tracers were injected intravenously. The rats (total, n = 56) were sacrificed at several intervals from injection time. Ten rats (six for the saline control study, four for the E. coli study) were sacrificed at 2 h after 18 F-FDG/ 125 I-HSA injections, 15 rats (five at 30 min, five at 2 h and five at 6 h) after 18 F-FDG/ 67 Ga-citrate injections, 16 rats (four at 20 min, five at 1 h and seven at 2 h) after 18 F-FDG/ 3 H-Thy injections, and 15 rats (five at 20 min, four at 1 h and six at 2 h) after 18 F-FDG/ 3 H-Met or 3 H-FDG/ 11 C-Met injections. Tissues were excised and weighed, and the tracer activity in tissues determined with a gamma counter or liquid scintillation counter. Although 18 F and 11 C radioactivity levels were counted immediately after the tissue excision, 125 I and 67 Ga radioactivity levels were counted at least 24 h following sacrifice, to eliminate any contribution from high-energy 18 F activity [26] . 3 H radioactivity levels were measured by beta counting in a 1600 TR Packard liquid scintillation analyzer (Meriden, Conn.) at least 2 days after sacrifice. After appropriate decay correction for each tracer, the percentage activity of injected dose (ID) per gram of tissue, normalized for rat weight in kilograms (%ID/g)×kg, was determined and compared [27] .
Autoradiography. & p . 2 : Sets of three consecutive 16-µm-thick frozen sections of infected left calf muscles and of the normal right calf muscles from two additional rats were sectioned at intervals of about 800 µm, collected on frozen slides (-20°C) and quickly dried on a hot plate to minimize diffusion. The dried sections and a set of calibrated plastic standards (12 plastic standards with 1000-fold range of 14 C concentrations for which the relationship between the exposure produced by 3 H in tissue and that produced by the 14 C plastic standards is known [28] ) were placed in X-ray cassettes and apposed to hyperfilm-[ 3 H] (Amersham, Arlington Heights, Ill.) at 4°C for 34 days [29] . The films were developed in Kodak D-19 developer, full strength, for 4 min, dipped in 1% acetic acid and fixed in Kodak rapid fixer.
Histology. & p . 2 :
The histological structures in each set of sections were identified from the first section on each of the autoradiographed slides that was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) at the end of the exposure period. Distribution of E. coli in the infected muscle was evaluated in an additional section that was stained with the BBL Gram Stain kit (Becton Dickinson, Cockeysville, Md.). Quality control slide for gram-positive bacteria and a section of the normal right calf muscle were used as controls for this staining.
Densitometry. & p . 2 : Differences in relative 3 H-FDG uptake in the abscess and surrounding muscle tissue were estimated from the variations in the relative optical densities of the autoradiographic film images. Each area was examined microscopically and categorized by its predominant histological characteristic as either necrosis (N), inflammatory cell infiltration (I), or damaged muscle (M). The borders of each area were traced on the computerized images of the H&E sections and then superimposed on the matching computerized autoradiographic images. The numerical estimates of activity in chosen areas were measured by means of a computerassisted video densitometry system (MCID system, Imaging Research Inc. St. Catherine's, Ontario) [28] . The relative densities were expressed as the average apparent disintegrations per minute per microgram (dpm/µg) protein for each area according to the calibrated standards. The values measured from the autoradiographs ranged between 1 and 150 apparent dpm/µg protein and were below the grain density saturation of the film, namely relative densities of 0.106 to 0.570 on a scale of 0-1 (maximum-minimum film transparency). Biases caused by attenuation due to differences in tissue density between different histological categories of the abscess were negligible. The numbers of identifiable macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes were counted in the area of inflammatory cell infiltration around the necrotic region.
Results
Biodistribution studies
tween the saline inoculated side (left) and the contralateral side (Fig. 1a) . Similarly, there was no significant difference in 125 I-HSA uptake between the inoculated and contralateral sides (Fig. 1b) . On the other hand, in the E. coli-inoculated group, the 18 F-FDG uptake of left calf muscle, left popliteal lymph node, left inguinal lymph node and liver and spleen was significantly increased compared with uptake in the saline control group (P<0.05) (Fig. 1a) . 18 F-FDG uptake in the infected left calf muscle was 8.45±2.53 times higher than in the right calf muscle, and the uptake of 18 F-FDG in the local draining lymph nodes was 2.20±0.45 (popliteal) or 1.58±0.20 (inguinal) times higher than in contralateral lymph nodes (Table 1) . Although the 125 I-HSA uptake of the left calf muscle was significantly higher (9.9-fold) than that in the saline control group (P<0.05) or that of the right calf muscle (P<0.05), in other tissues, including proximal lymph nodes, there were no significant differences (Fig. 1b) Figure 2 shows the biodistribution and changes over time post injection of 18 F-FDG/ 67 Ga-citrate. In the infected left calf muscle, 18 F-FDG and 67 Ga-citrate showed comparable high uptake (at 2 h following tracer injection: 18 F-FDG = 0.216± 0.015, 67 Ga-citrate = 0.221±0.016 (%ID/g)×kg (Fig. 2b ) and both increased with time; however, the local draining lymph nodes showed higher accumulation of 18 F-FDG than of 67 Ga-citrate. On the other hand, improved target to background ratios were observed for both 18 F-FDG and 67 Ga-citrate through 6 h post-injection, but these were much higher for 18 F-FDG than for 67 Ga-citrate (the infected muscle/blood ratios at 6 h were as follows: 18 F-FDG = 18.54±3.41, 67 Ga-citrate = 1.07±0.09) ( Table 1) , since 18 F-FDG levels in the blood decreased more rapidly than the levels of 67 Ga-citrate. the infected left calf muscle was much lower than that of 18 F-FDG. In the local draining lymph nodes, 18 F-FDG and 3 H-Thy showed comparable high uptake at 20 min and 1 h post injection; however, at 2 h post injection, the uptake of 3 H-Thy in these lymph nodes was much lower than that of 18 F-FDG. The infected muscle to blood ratios for 3 H-Thy were also much lower than those of 18 F-FDG through 2 h post injection (the infected muscle/blood ratios at 2 h were as follows: 18 F-FDG = 14.46±4.61, 3 H-Thy = 0.60±0.08) ( Table 2 ). 3 H-or 11 C-Met. & p . 1 : Figure 4 shows the biodistribution and changes over time post injection of 3 H-FDG/ 11 C-Met or 18 F-FDG/ 3 H-Met. As with 3 H-Thy, although increased uptake of 3 H-or 11 C-Met in the infected left calf muscle and in the local draining lymph nodes was observed to some extent compared with the normal side, these uptake values were lower than those of 18 F-or 3 H-FDG. The infected muscle/blood ratios for 3 H-or 11 C-Met were about 50% lower than those for 18 F-or 3 H-FDG (except at 20 min), while they were clearly higher than those for 3 H-Thy (Table 2) .
F-or 3 H-FDG vs
Histology
As a result of the inoculation, an abscess developed near the edge of the left calf muscle (Fig. 5) . It consisted of an oval necrotic region (N) that was surrounded by a band comprising infiltrating neutrophils, macrophages (I 1 -I 4 ), and remnants of muscle fibers. On one side of the section, this band was bordered by the edge of the muscle on one side (I 1 ) and the necrotic area on the other side. In the band on the muscle side (I 2 ), a gradient in the severity of muscle damage and cell infiltration, from remnants of fibers and many infiltrating cells to undamaged muscle bundles separated by infiltrating cells and interstitial fluids, was observed. The bacteria were mainly concentrated in and around the necrotic area but some clusters could also be seen around the less damaged muscle bundles.
Autoradiography
The autoradiographs showed that 3 H-FDG uptake varied in the different regions of the left calf muscle tissue (Fig. 5) . No 3 H-FDG uptake was detected in the right calf muscle. There was more uptake in areas of inflammatory cell infiltration (I 1 -I 4 ) surrounding the necrosis than in the necrotic region itself or the edematous muscle (Table 3) . More 3 H-FDG uptake was seen in the areas of heavy inflammatory cell infiltration (Fig. 5) .
Among the different areas of inflammatory cell infiltration, the highest uptake was in area I 2 which also had the highest counts of infiltrating cells and the highest ratio of macrophages/polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Fig. 5 , Table 3 ).
Discussion
In this study, 18 F-FDG was demonstrated to accumulate rapidly in the infectious foci and reactive lymph nodes caused by E. coli inoculation, and showed much higher infection to background ratios at early time points than were obtained for 67 Ga-citrate or 125 I-HSA. On the other hand, L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine and particularly 3 H-thymidine were less actively accumulated in the infectious foci than 18 F-or 3 H-FDG. The autoradiographs showed that the highest 3 H-FDG uptake was seen in the area of inflammatory cell infiltration surrounding the necrotic region. The infectious foci to blood ratios for 18 F-FDG uptake at 2 h post injection found in this study were similar to those reported previously by Wahl et al. [27] for human tumor xenografts to blood ratios (10.31±0.76 to 14.89±2.26 for infection sites vs 12.3±1.8 average for all tumors). It was first reported by Som et al. [4] that turpentineinduced abscesses in rats showed no 18 F-FDG uptake above background, while 67 Ga-citrate uptake was high. However, subsequently Tahara et al. [10] reported a case of high 18 F-FDG uptake by an abscess in a human in a PET imaging study. Since then, there have been several other reports demonstrating that 18 F-FDG may accumulate in a variety of inflammatory lesions [11, 14, 15, 19] . Thus, 18 F-FDG may have clinical utility as an infection detection agent. 67 Ga-citrate has been widely used clinically for the evaluation of infectious lesions, but generally requires 24-72 h to obtain suitable images. In this study, we found that, compared with 67 Ga-citrate, 18 F-FDG accumulates more rapidly in infectious foci and reactive lymph nodes and the target to background ratios are much higher (Table 1) . While the mechanism of 67 Gacitrate uptake in infections is complex and not yet fully elucidated [16] , it is different from that of 18 F-FDG uptake. Hoffer [30] has reported high concentrations of lactoferrin in neutrophils and in abscess fluids and suggested that 67 Ga-citrate binding to lactoferrin is a major factor in the mechanism of accumulation of 67 Ga-citrate in the abscess. On the other hand, 18 F-FDG uptake in infectious lesions has been considered due to inflammatory cells (i.e., leukocytes and macrophages) [31] [32] [33] and granulation tissue [33, 34] . Activated leukocytes and macrophages in inflammatory tissue utilize glucose as an energy source for chemotaxis and phagocytosis [35] and can increase both oxygen consumption and glucose metabolism in response to infection, via the hexose monophosphate shunt, depending on the cell and the nature of the stimulus [31] .
In addition, increased vascular permeability and increased blood flow due to newly formed or dilated blood vessels may cause some increase in local tracer uptake [15, 36] . Indeed, in our study, 125 I-HSA uptake was substantially increased (vs normal muscle levels) in the infected left calf muscle (Table 1) . However, the contribution of blood activity to the uptake of 18 F-FDG in the infectious lesions appeared to be negligible, since the blood activity of 18 F-FDG decreases faster and is therefore much lower than that of other tracers.
Besides infectious foci and lymph nodes, liver and spleen also showed higher 18 F-FDG uptake in the E. coli-infected group than in the saline control group (Fig. 1a) . Although we are uncertain of the precise mechanism, it is likely that lymph nodes that filter and "police" the extravascular fluids, and phagocytic cells of the liver and spleen that constitute the "second" line of defense against infection [37] , could show high 18 F-FDG uptake. Our data show considerably higher 18 F-FDG uptake in the spleen, where both phagocytosis and antibody production are increased in response to bacterial infections, than in the liver, where only phagocytosis occurs [38] . The increased uptake of 18 F-FDG in the liver and spleen might be a cause of difficulty in the detection of infectious foci in these organs; however further investigations will be required to elucidate this phenomenon.
Recently, Yamada et al. [34] showed high accumulation of 18 F-FDG in turpentine-induced inflammatory tissue by means of macro-and micro-autoradiography. However, since in humans, many infections are caused by bacteria or fungi [15] and abscess formation is more common in infections with pyogenic organisms [37] , a bacterial infection model, even if it produces somewhat more heterogeneous results, seems to be more physiologically relevant than nonbacterial models, and may be more applicable to clinical conditions.
In the current bacterial model, an abscess was formed and the necrotic area showed slightly higher 3 H-FDG uptake than the surrounding edematous muscle (Table  3) , while reportedly the center of the abscess in turpentine model showed very low 18 F-FDG uptake [34] . This difference could be partly attributed to bacterial 3 H-FDG uptake or to the presence of some live infiltrating cells in the necrotic area in our model system. It has been reported that abscess-forming bacteria utilize glucose as an energy source using various pathways [39] . The lack of any 18 F-FDG uptake in Som et al.'s report [4] could be attributed to a low numbers of inflammatory cells, lack of granulation tissue, or an absence of microorganisms.
In this study, we also compared the uptake of paired radiolabeled PET tracers ( 18 F-FDG/ 3 H-Thy, 18 F-FDG/ 3 H-Met, and 3 H-FDG/ 11 C-Met) from 20 min to 2 h after injection, since these short-life PET tracers showed the highest target to blood ratios at these time points in previous tumor studies ( 11 C-Met: 20 min; 18 F-FDG: 2 h) [27, 40] . At all time points, substantial 18 F-or 3 H-FDG uptake was observed in both the infected foci and the reactive lymph nodes, while considerably less 3 H-thymidine and L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine accumulated in the same infectious sites, though they did accumulate to some extent in the lymph nodes. In contrast to nonbacterial models, L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine showed a reasonably high infection/blood uptake ratio, but the infected muscle/normal muscle uptake ratio was not as high. Indeed, some alteration of protein synthesis and cellular proliferation has been reported in some organs as a result of severe infection or sepsis [41] [42] [43] [44] . This alteration might cause an increased background organ uptake of L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine or 3 H-thymidine, and make it difficult to detect infectious foci, even though these tracers show increased infection/blood uptake ratios. Although the increased blood flow with high vascular permeability and the fibroblast proliferation at the periphery of infections may facilitate the accumulation of L-11 C-or 3 Hmethionine or 3 H-thymidine in infectious foci [45] , and reactive proliferation of lymph nodes likely increases uptake of both tracers, these tracers do not accumulate in infections to the same extent as does 18 F-or 3 H-FDG.
In conclusion, 18 F-or 3 H-FDG rapidly accumulates in bacterial infectious foci and proximal reactive lymph nodes, while L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine and particularly 3 H-thymidine accumulate to a lesser extent in infectious foci, although L-11 C-or 3 H-methionine has a reasonably high infection/blood uptake ratio. Since 18 F-FDG shows much higher infection/blood uptake ratios at early time points than does 67 Ga-citrate, 18 F-FDG-PET may prove useful in the rapid detection and monitoring of infections in man, and more detailed clinical study is warranted.
